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Where ma.^ be hail all the aboic Coinpolers iVorks and the Greateft variety of new Mufic bothEngliTh and Foreign .

^JEbitex'd^ ,a^JStatipner3_H

JAMES AIRD, junior, at his Shop, Mr. M'Nair's
!

land, New-Street, Glafjow, fells variety of Mufic,
and Mufical Indruments, viz. Violins, German and
Common FJutcs, Fifts, Spinets, Hautboys, Piano
Fortes, French Horns, and Clarionets, &c. great va-
riety of Tingle and double Songs, gilt an J plain Writ-

}C ing Paper, beft Dutch fealing Was and Quills, Irifli

^ Wafers, for home-fale or exportation.

















Laft night a little browly. Her linger rofc, and four as floos,

With "WhiiVy, Ale, and Cyder; Tlie littleGyffy cocl'd lier nofe-. '

1 afk'd younR Betty Bloufy, Yetliere I've rid.aloug to bid.

To let me fit befide her: Good-inorrow to yoxir night cap . /



Sling by M" Martyr.

KATHLK.AM

Tlio gentle lie Ke,

His man he lliould fee,

Yet never be conq^iiertl l>) :iny but me
In a fon^ beai- ;t !>ol>

,

In a plafs a bob nob.
Yet drink ot" his reafbnJijsMutUUoneerrob.

Tills is my fancy,

If fuch a man can fee.

Imhi's.if hc'smine.tintil tlirn .1 ,i:n t. - ; .



Sung by M'.* Martyr andMf Edwin

^^^^^^J^
e^^^̂ ourmdlc^o^ee^ for a fprightl^jJigg is the tone

J
r me go dance clc dee for a

<"l>riRlHlv Jipj; is the tuue.for m

Kath
. Ljijp {^rpp^ milk funid.now to me fcenis l<)\c.,

Tlie fraKniiit role does a ucttlr prove

;

'^^"''Sour nirds Itifte.tlio fweetcream I cliofc
.

d . « And.w ith :t flower.l IliiiK my uofe

.

In courtlhip &c:





Sung by M"!* Kennedy. 11
PATRICK.

How ha()-p^ the Soldier who

pays all his debts with tlie roll of his driiins v'lth row dc dov row dc dow row dc dow dow and he pajs all his

He cares notamarvedy how the world goes.

His King finds him quarters,.md raouey,and clotlies;

He laughs at all forrow, whenever it comes,

iVnd rattles away witli tl>e roll of bi» drams.

With a row de dow&c :

Tlicdruiuis liis gldiv.liis Jojjirid del; j;llt

,

It leads him to plea I'lire.as wel^as to fight;

\o girl when llie hear s it.'tlii) ever I'o gliun

,

But packs up her tatters and follows the drum .

With a row de dow . *<ic ;.



2
From inoriiin)!; fun Id never

To -toil a licdj^cr or a ditcher;

If tli;it_when I come homo at eve,

I might eiijoj my friend and pitclier.

M\ friend fo rare.&t:

.>

'The fortune e^ er flunis my door,

I Wnov not what can bewitch her;

Witli all my heart,ciin 1 be poor,

With ray Iweet girl my friend and pitther.

My friend fo rare,Aic:







fhoirers nniir T)eam« no more are feen fare irell ye hip-pr honrt yoir fmlfoliood hai chanpj ihe fcene
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falf- hood has rhan^d the fcene.

falf-hood Hat chan^d the fcene.



Dermots teeth are \»hite as egg,
Lip as Tweet as fugar candy;

Then he's fiich a handfome leg.

Darby's knocked kneed andbandy:
Deruiot "walks a comelj pace.

Darby like an afs goes flumping;
Demiot dances with Inch grace

,

Darby's dance is onlyjmuplag.
Lout looby,rjly booby,&c:



Dear Katlilean tiieu ythy did you flout me, Wliat Vlio I have fcrap H up no moue^v

A lad iliats fo cofej aiid warm; . No duns at my cliamhcr attend;

Oh'.ev'ry thing's handfome about me, On fuiidajs I ride on my pouej ,

My cabin and fnug little farm , And ftiU have a bit for a fri end

.

. Sing ditliermn,&c: Sing ditlicrum , *cc ;

Tlie coci courts his hens all around me.

The fparrow the yigeoii and dove;

Oh'.liow alltliis conrtinp; confounds me,

When llool. aiidltliinl'of' my lose.

Sing ditlierum. 6<.i :
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Be geutlemeii fine witli their fpurs and nice boots on.

Their Horfes to ftart on the Cnrragh of Kildarc;

Or dance at a Ball, with their Sunday new'luits on*

Lac'd waiftcoat, white glomes , and their nice powderd hair :

Poor Pat, while fo bleft in his mean,hnmble Aation,

For gold, or for acres he never 0iall long;

One fweet finile can give him the wealth of a Nation,

FromNorah, dear Norah, the theme ofmy Song.



22
Sung hj Mr. "Wilfon

Tow kno'

r

Yow know I'm jouTTTitft. aad jomr

Confciiice ii minr, b»t if yon gTWr->ilrked 'tis' not a gooil fipn fo leave off yout raking- and



2

The huns being Publifh'd t'rt Chapel we go

The Bride and the Bridegroom in coats white as fnow
Soraodefther air and fo fheepifh your look

You out with your Ring and I pull out my Book
. Sing' &c

3
I Tnu nl) « Tt the Place and I then read awav

Jhe hlufhes :it love and The whifpers obey

to -i take her dear li And ti) hiive n^i.lto fiold

I fhut up my Book and I Pocket jour Gold

. Sing Ballinaraona Oro

. That fnug little Guinea lor inc

4

The Neighbours wifh Joj t;> the Bridegroom and Br^de

The Pipers before u'; you njurcb fide by fide

A Plentiful Dinner ^ves mirth to each face

The Piper Plays u(> myfelf I fay grace

Sing Slc

A gor>d wedding dinner for mc

The Joke now w*>es round and the Stocking is thrown

The Curtains are drawn and your both left alone

Tis then my good bo I believe your at home
A ad he^' for a Cliriftenin^ at Nine Months to come

Sing HallinamonH Oro

A txood nif-rry C^hriftening forme



Sung by Johnftone

tiipers he bore off the bell - >i'' bore off the bell.

2
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It chancd as in clog daj» he fat at hi 9 eafe ,

III his flow'r woven arbour. as gay as joti pleafc;

With a friend and a pipe, puffing forrow away.

And with h<)nefl old Stingo was fuaklhg his clay.

His breath doors of life, on a fudden were ITiut

And he died full us big as a Dorthcl'tcr Butt .

His body -when long in tlie ground it hadlain.

And time into tlay,had rcfoh'd it again;

A potter found out in Hs covert fo fnug .

And.with part of fat Toby he form'd this bromi .

Now faircd to friendiliip.to mirth .and mild ale.

So lieres to my loM-ly fKcetKate of the vale-



Quar tetto Katlean, Dermot.Fal Luke.and Darby.

Prefto

kathlean

you thepointmay car - ry if aiiliile you tar. - but for you I tell you true

Care our fouls difo-wning.

I'uiirli our forrows drowninf;

,

Laugh and love

And ever prove

Joys onr willies crowning •

.CI)ot Care our t<c:

To tlM" (liurrh III handlier.

Then tliro' tlie world 111 wander,

111 fob and figli

Until I die

A poor forfait en pander.

Cho*. To tlie Church &c

:

£ach pious prieft fiiiceMofes.

One mighty trutli difclofes.

\'ou'i-e never vext

If this his text

Go fuddle all your aofes.

Clio*. Each pious Acc:



ft'll off Tin'l G^ttlop in town 111. 'Iffs anH in ftnrt irith an ^ir
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In town I rhal" nrt a ^ortt fl:*!!!;

B Mt h OMT for to rompafs tb»» rnOi

.

jjannnp, perhaps T imy win,

^Vit'i '•a'U»i Tcan tak«» the fl:<ts in,

'*rUuiwMe fatfe <1n»* and tbeyVe nitlcM;

If foii.»<| oiit,T niflll nnly heVirVM.

Bnt fiift for ti get a preal name,

\ duel pftaMifli my fame;

To my man tben a chnllen^e TlliVTite,

Put lirit In 'bcfnre lie -won't figli+.

n r^oar not to pnrt *fi U fail.

Til"'! ihodt with oP!t i'^i^^j'-t, jihH







PAT.

KATH.

Cho,
DAn.

F.L'JXE.

Cho.

With my commilTion, jTf d^^areft life,

My cliamning wid;
When Hrnm j^ndfife

Shtill heit lip to arin^

Tile plunder yo'rr dianns,
Ialt)ve your poor Sol iicr yon'U find ni<

This lo-ve,my wiflies has granted,
I fj-f the dear lad that I wanted,

lefs pleafd with a OiiUe,
Mlien g<iod Father Luke,

To my oim little Dermot has Joiu'd me.
This love, &c.
Yon impudent huffey (^Dennot fi^oniii

a pretty i ate,

Of love yon prate:

Bnt hark ye Kale,
Your little dear Lad,
Will find that liis pad

Has .got a nice • kicjt in her gallo

Nov Darhy npon my Salvation,
You merit ^commnnication.

In love hiit agree, ,

And flloi;tlj you'll fee

In marriage I'll foon tie yon all np.

Now Darby, Scr.

jDER, Th« d-'i-ila hit o'me cat«s a h«an.
For neat and clean

We'll both he r^en,

Myfelfand inylaf,
N'^x* Snnday at mafs;

\n-i th "re we II be coupled for ever,

r. The lanr.vl Ive won in the field. Sir,

^'ef nowin a garden I yi»ld. Sir,

Mor think it a fliame,
\niir mercy to claim,

\i)itr mer.y', my fwnrd and my fhiold, Sir.

niOHUS of MEN.
The" laurel and bays,

Revive by yonr praiTe,

Onr >*oet folicits yonr pardon.
CHORliS of^ WOMEN.

Then be not fevere,

\\'ith fiiifles yon can cheer^
Tile poTies of yonr-Covent Garden.

r.RNERAL CHORUS.
The laurel and bays.
Revive by your Praife,

Oitr Poet folicits your p.irdon
Then be not fevere

With fmiles yon can rheer.
The pofies of yonr Covent Garden .

FINE.

The MuHf on
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